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“I have set the LORD always before me;  because He is at my right hand, 
I shall not be moved.  Therefore my heart is glad and my glory rejoices; 

my flesh also will rest in hope.” -- Psalm 16: 8 - 9

CHORUS    (slow)
Preserve me, God.  Preserve me.  In You ONLY,   I put my trust.
Psalm 16.... Preserve me.   
Apart from You, I have NO   goodness.
Apart from You,  I canNOT    be righteous

1
You're my Portion, LORD.  You're my cup.  You maintain my life, my lot.
You give me good inheritance.  You give me life's instructions.
Psalm 16:  5   through   7.    LORD,  guide me to holy living. > CHORUS

2
In the night, I hear You, LORD.  All my life, help me learn Your Truth.
I put  MYSELF behind YOU.  You're beside me -- I won't be moved  
from God's Truth:   Psalm 16:   7   and   8,   God, preserve me!   > CHORUS

3
God won't leave my soul in Sheol.  He's my gladness, God's my HOPE.
God shows me THE ONE Path of Life.  Guides from darkness into His Light.
Psalm 16:  9  to end.  Our full joy is in God's presence! > CHORUS

Song Story.   
This song is one of God's exciting answers to my prayers to put His original songs

(psalms)  into new music for His people.  It was written so quickly on guitar that it
doesn't really have a “story” except for this one:   Many centuries ago,  God guided the
Psalmist David to write words that these almost match.  God guided me to form them
into another musical format in this 21st century.   In all the years before and after David,
in all the years after me .... God was and will be the same, even as the music of His
words change.  What an EXCITING,  amazing God He is!   Hebrews 13: 8,  

“Jesus Christ  is the same   yesterday,  and  today,  and for ever.”
“For there are  3  that bear record in heaven, the Father, the

Word, and the Holy Ghost: and these 3 are One.”   

---- First John 5:7.... and Trinity God is always ready to answer our prayers for
salvation through Jesus THE Way when we confess sins: Prayers for being preserved.


